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DEADLOCKED AGAIN

KOTICK.
AIBlXfTATOI-tat of Jum - Stnll, decrurd.

lri anpotntral admin

a4nitrMl
Jaajra K. mull, lata of
ttnitorf
lk eoanty af Rnrk laland. ata'a of IlliBOta,
hereby (tvM mica that be will apprar
for th county court of Kntk lalard conn-t- ,
of tbo dark of Mid conn, la
M th ofrie
IM clt of Rork Inland, at th, June term, on
at which
tat a rat Monday June
lata ail paramiA liarhts claim, acalaat aald ca
lata ara notified and reqneatrdtoattriMl for lb
parpnwof aartna; tbvaano adjaated. All
tndrhtarl , to ral4 eatate are redacted to
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Republicans Tie Up the House
for'a Session.

T4
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ETJLE UP TO MAKE MEMBEES VOTE.

,

Tra Iollara Fine for Each Kcfnaal the
Salient lroTiaion Therein Gotten Before the Ilonae After a Sharp Fight and
That Achievement Followed by Another
That Last a AU Iay All the Big Gunl
Kncaged In the Battle.
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Admin lit rator.
March, A. D.

IS.

t.X.F.t rTOKM SOT1CB.
Batata af fcudoln Hr hweeke. iictmi,
Tb, andmirned barini; txto appointed arerrj.
lora of th, lact will and trataaarnt of Kodoluk
fwhwerkr. lat, ,f th, cone IT of Rock Iala.i
tat of Illlaol. drcraavd. hereby rirt notice
r
that tafT will aiioear before th, count, corn
Mock l,iaad county, at the nfflc
of the clerk nf
or
Mora
laiann, at the
wcili
iu, larva, oa th, Irat Monday la June next
JHonun.ii
at which tlBM all neraotia having claim, antra
aid aetata ara aotioed and requeeted to attead
ior iua purpoe, or oaring in, ram, adjtuned.
aii paraona mucuiea to aald ertaui ara re- SH'aiaa as aau inuaadiaM payment to the an
Dated thla CM d
of March. A. 1. 1AM.
mHKKT A. WAf.NEK,
W. K. IjCUK'El'hvB,
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man rrr haa lieea l
ranrt : tnat a aunnaun-Iued la raid can analrat yon. r. tnrnaili to the
next trnn f aai t rtMirt. ta hp
and holili n
at the eiMirt boue In the rlty nf Buck
palrl aountr. on the rt Monica
of My. A. P.
I'ett. at whirl time and plare yon will appear
ami i irau. anawrr or araaur 10 tutu Din 1 ctmiplalht If Jim are l.t
KORGK W. CAMBt.K. Clerk.
Fork lUnd. Mlneta, Mirrh 14. A. I. IWH
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The War is Over. A
n
Soldier, Correspondent and Journalist Makes a Disclosure.
Tnrilnna contributed lior tlmn.indsof hrava
aoldieiM to tin- - war. unci no Mate l:ir a
in Hint
tlmn it ilie-s- .
in
lllernlnro It U ninf.
rnpiiily
nrquirirn; an
til:n-- c
wur
In
ami luiinture
. wi ll,
l
SiIoiiiuii
known ns a writrr us
't)l."the line aim nn hunoralilf
ihmii inn. Diir-Itlate aur lie ans a Momln-- of Co. M,
N- V. t avnlry nml
of the l:illi lnliiiii:i
Vnluntii rs. I.ivaniini an iuiliurtunt
firrumn.-tnchi; rili-;ifollous:
"feveral of us old
hero nre
Pr. Mi hi' l.'rMiirntivo
Heart t'm-and Nerve and l.ier
of tliem eivinc
all
pli niliil salUfai tinn. In fait, we have mtver
UM-n niiillin l tin i
ihcm. of
the I'llli are mint miv ': y a re t lie best, nm,
lilnat Ion of t
lii iii n ipiin-'in a pn-aratiiin of their nature we liavo ever kuoa n
e have none but inln)f prai ie for tlicm
They are tin- - oiitirrowtli of a new prinripla in
woftilee-fullnMiiirine. und Ioih' up ihe svsu-We Miy to nil. trv tlne
Nilomnn Yetrell. Marion. Intl., Iter. 5. IK;'?.
TImk- remeiliea are miIU ly all lriiirpiti
B aritfve iruaraiiti'e,
or sent, dlrert liv 111,'
wi-l-

la the nl e of the rlrra of raid eitmil court. Boiler ta brrakT airea to toa that lite a'wve named
rnmplainaal haa RWsl in aa'd nmti t hill of mm- yoa on

VETERAN'S VERDICT.
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Hurt lHLi1lnn(iriTf. i
la the alrruit court of Hnrk Inland eountr. to the
May tens A. i.
j4 la cnaucirj bill tu
Torerira, worTceire,
The B ark lawk Uomratmd Building, lian
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aviria;
roaaplainant. Ta. Albert W.
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Wad.worta. Cora h. VYar).nh. Kalpb
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To ta, above aamed defendant. M '. Mn;inn
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relpt f price. $1 per iKittle. six iK.ttles S3, et-pre- is
prepaid. Tin y pitstt ively cuiitttin ECiCtJCt
Qpialea uor dnctrvus drufa.
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r.F.OHGS w . OAMRI.K.C'erk.,
bill of conlrur.t
t.r.l,
atifwtr or dfiniir
solrriton forComp!-:ifyoutwa tit.
.Kom,tW ItAMKLK, Cl'Tk.
Itork Inland. Illinoin. Man-lh. A. U.
Mr. ai.NrT
Walkkk. SnMcitm-- . f..r !untrtR.
hiM-Ian I. Il.moiF, Marc n S'Ji. A. !.. Si . .
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the rirruit enrt of nai.l Rork Tlanil eonnty.
To the Mar trra A. 1. JUS - In rhanct-ry- .
Hill
t forecloee mortcatfe.
Homeatead Hiiilrllnc, Ian
'and Hla k Haak
!rin?e a.aorlation. rooiplalaanu ea. At- art W. Wariworth. ttora B.
.'alfcb E. lluey, aaa M. F. McGinn, di fcud-n' o Ihe ahove-aed itrremlant, V. T. McGinn:
iilavit of yonr
e hartns been filed
'he nfrtcr of the clerk of raid circuit court, no-- 9
la hereby I vn to yon that the alnre named
nnltinunt haa 1 ed In raid r.Hirt it IHil of comintaiiinatyon rn the chancery riiie of raid
irt; that a aummon. In chancery haa.hetn
neii In aald rear atmine'. you. retiirnalilr totlic
tt term or aitl court, ta he b.'ana ad boldcn
the eoiirt bonne, in the city o liock Inland, 'n
d oenntr. on ;hr tnl Monday of May A. T.
H. at which tine and place you will appenr.
wl. annweror demur to eaid hill uf complaint
on ere m.
f.KORC.E W. i AMBLE. Ctr-att vTi aca "olir.ltora for Comnru
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STATU K IlaLINOlS,
K'WtX l.T.AXX)'orrTTT,
I
In lor 1n-iit- t
I'oort of tnid Kork
comity,
to the May irrni A. II. lsi4. Iii i hinrerr.
pry K. 1'ornT. roitv
Oun'cl il. lottT. ami
idaMiMnto, vp the tinkiiown hrir or ovvi-e- cs
of
Wd it rim A rtlon, (Uf ra-d- , 'I hoa u Y, Wahtrn
or itev,e'P of Thomas K.
and the unknown hi-i- r
Vl'alptnn derrad.d''' ndJtntP. Bid to quift titlf.
Tolhe
immvd iiu.;ndun:H ana each of
them: AfSUnvlt of yosr
ln.viii.t
bt,!n Hied in tlit offlra f tin- - tiVrk of paid circuit
court, nnticu i horehy cIv.tt. to
and e ach of
vim that the atove n- - inrd 4krn1;jdiiaht have fJed
lu pam court their hill of cimiiluiTit i crain- -t yon
on thrtiin cry ptdtof
ctnrt ; thai
ta chancery ae bo-isstitrd in pairt raiife aeainPt
rou rfnrnald to itn nxt leim of ni1 court, o
he brinin and hohicn at th- - court hone. in the
city of Kork Ilutiu, in
countv, ou th first
JM-4- ,
nt which time and
Vondavnf May A.
place yn will appearand ii'U. an or or demur
to aaid IdU Of cmi la'Tit ii you mc tit.
tE iKiiS W . CAMitL1C. Clerk,
SwxtKCT ft WAi.kni, .Hlirit.ria fcirComprii.
Kock Istuitd. Jtlinoi-j- . IWcu Slih. A. 1. ISv-l- .
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PROPOSALS
M, IHM -rropn-alf- l
will h received nnril Ii! o'clock, noon.
May tt, ltl4. and tli-i
ooentd.
furn:rliing at
JeUi la chancery Dill to thip arPODal thee ml, and hauiinir rcq ir- -I bv the
forecloi, mnrtuaira. .
ljunrtrniaff'r diiarrmtnt here dm in the tlfciil
Black
Haak liomcitcad nnildinr. Loan A year conimcnrtni: July , fM. The t ul'cd Sinn
the
fartnirn Anociatlon, romp'alnant.
albert rr?ervca itu rurbi to re.uct any or ali proposal.
. See information fiiriiit.t d nptn upplu;.:tion hvrv.
W. Waitnaorth. Cora B. Wadrworth, Ualpb
Envelop
containing pr.iiMi-'- Hury and M. F. Mrl.rnn
hou!d he
l
Fuel,"' oriianltnirston-To the alo,e named defendant. M- - F. Mc- - marked,
r
und iXal," and addrcii to dohu T. ThornjtHu,
inn
. M.
AWdarit of your
havlnff been Lieutenant Ordnance llepartment, A. A
led i trentltcr of the ele.ru of naid rirruit court,
inticr In hereby BirB to ynu thut the alMive-ame- d
complainant haa fileo in raid court Itn bill
f complaint ak'aimt you on Uie chancier aide of
aid court: that a rummona in cMiicrrr ban been
ained in aaid mne airainnt you, ref'uriinbl, to
he next tnrm of and roort, to be Iwiriiii and
tolden at th, court hniii-- . in the cl:y of Him a
aland. Ill naid county, on Ihe Sret Monday of
day A. It. HM. at Wbii b time and place you
nrlli appear and plead, anawtr or demur to aaid
IU of complaint if eon are III.
t.BuKt.lt W. ftAMKI.R. Clerk.
wmut A Wai.aaMeHnlirltora for t'ompl't.
Kork Inland. Illimda, March to, A. D. JW
--

or ILLINOIS.
ir ltjai orTt. (
i the rirruit court of naid Rock Iland countr, to
the May term A. D.
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In tlie Circuit conrt of aald county to th, Jan-nar- y
term. A. I. JtH.
WI.iimiii Ikiyer, Adam Boirrand Jaroh Borrr.
complalnanla,
Mary johnaon, John John-ion- .
iMiam s Johraon. Ina Koitnon, Jamea
Ki.hnm:, Meorpe Iti.rl-o- n.
Anna llnrdin.
Thomai t amphtll. Mary J. t ampbell,
T.
'nmporll. Ada faniphell. Alice
l.'ampbell,
t harlea . t amphell, eamn-- 1 Campbell, Albert
w in Bni rampbrll. 1 homaa
ampte-llJ. Kl
btna. Alert .. MrKnlrhi. I.anra Dnfan. Brlnt-- ni
Ihinn. Maine
Z.rmriah wbeatlanl.
I lorida Horkmiiii'h. t e la K. Carrell. Kn)a.
mia tl.ifnrii. Iiedlry lialford, Hanlol Ilnlfo'd.
4 barlea Boyer. Iliirrr
Keller. Na ban Hoyer.
Frank I. n Kolimna. rrat lUp-l.- t
of the
CPyrfllecB l nnil. and Main rhurrh
K. farmentrr
ami Thomaa Can pin it. rT. ru-..- r
will of
of
the
John A Rover di-r- ;
I. fri
d mln-- in rhan- erev.'-llllto act aotd
vrtll
Am.lavlt of aim rr.i.k. rr
Hrrendnnta. Mary
Joennow. Joon Johnnva. Willuim S Jobnvn. Ida
Koniana.
Rot.inon.
Itobinon, Anna
Jlaniln, 1 hnmaa J. Jiohi.in..
I.anra Ih.nin. Ilrin'nal Puran. Minnie
Kyera, Zernrlah ".iwntland. Flml.l. llm knw.nib.
JL rr. "."'njimla fla'f, nl. Ixliey llnl-farUanlelimiriKd. Il,.rry kcller and FmrkllB
Rohbina mip'ea.le.1 aim the alirre drrerdaotn
Taomae Campbell. Marr J. amrlH.ll. John T.
j amphe . Ada t ampla-ll-. AMej t
(

t.rf.

,

Jn

ai.ptl. brl I
Allen CBmplH-lkarir, lbey,r. Nathan l.rar
r'!TV,V,tS'..,,",T",w,'"y
"f
lalaint.
and
k3.rara.enirr and 1 hoaia."cCampbell,
exerntorr af the will of .limn A. Iloyrr. dereaneu
borlnt been I'ed la the r erk'arfflre of the eiii
euit court of aald eonnty. nnt re la therefore
hereby flren In the aald aarealilent drtenlai.t-tha- t
the rmnplalnantn nimt their awrndrd bill of
eoaaplatal la aald coon, in Hie rhunerrr
on the i miliar of atarrh. A. !., JtnM, ami
that therea uon a eummnna eniifil out of naid
roort, whrrala aald anil In now pemllnr:, mnma
bleoa the nrt Monday In Ih month of May
lamprell.eami.el
William

C

amphell.

Campla-ll- .

l.

next, aa ta by law rriitmt. Now, unlen, yon
nt
the aald
defomlaeta above named
Mury Jnhnaim, John Jniinwin. William N
ana, Ida RoMatnv, Jamea Knlilnon. ( corre itobl-aoa- .
Anna Mardin, Tk man J. Hohhina. Albert 44.
MrKnirht. Ijiura Hasan. Brlntnal Jni:an. Minnie
Kveea. Zemriah Wheatland, Florida lira kaiontli,
- t'armll. lien I ami a lialford. INnliey Hal
4ha
ford Daniel lialford, liar y leller a'd Frank. in
M'lbblna. aball peraonally be and appear before
aaid circuit court aa the Urnt day of the next
teraj thereof , t be hoidea at Rock laland In
and lie? lha raid eonnty. on the Hot Monday In
May aaxl. and plead, anawer or demnr ta
the aaid rmnplalnnat'a hill of complaint, the
arm and the aialtem and Ihlnra tberela chunrid
ami ataled will lie takra aa rnnfeanetl, and a decree entered aptinet you acrordiiii the prayer
of aaid bill,
ClKORflE W. OAMBLK. Clerkv
Rock Tfhtml. III.. Marco W. A. . IBM.
Joan T. KaaauBTUT and Jatkaux at Dl'Bar,
tOBp'f boi.

Tho Democratic

managers of the house decided that the
time had come when some method should
be adoptt-to force the Republicans to
participate in the legislation. Throughout the last congress and during the recent congress the Kepnblicans have on
frequent occasions deadlocked the house
for days by refusing the answer to their
names, thus breaking a quorum. As
there was no rule to compel them to vote,
and as the speaker declined to adopt
expedient of counting a quorum
without the authorization of a rule
which rule he would if neccessity oppose
iu the cninmiUeu of rules, of which he is
a member, and in tho house for one
sufficient
reason of no other, that
he had lieen one of the fiercest
of Ueed when he applied it the
house was constantly nt tho mercy of the
minority with lived continually remarking iu effect: "Diuu't I tell you so"
Had to Adopt Some Method.
Many plans have been offered by different Democrats, and ;there wiis no inconsiderable number of them who favored a rule
wiiich would empower the speaker or
clerk to record ns "present but not
"
the llepublicans who declined to
to their names. Ueed himself has
been constantly fighting to force the
sjieaker to adopt the quorum-countindevice of which be was the author, and has
frequently twitUtl Crisp with the question: "Why don't you count its:-For
the last few days, however, the
have
liusiuess ami there was
a widespread belief on the
ic side
that this was iu pursuant of a preeon-certe- tl
)U
puhlic.ui3
with
the
arrantiemeut
nl. tlie senate end of the t'apitol to delay
all business with a view i. postponing
action on the tariff bill. H was intimated
that a quorum would hereafter le demanded not only ou partisan measures,
but on the routine business of thehou.se.
Concluded to Fine
Under such a stress of circumstances
t r;sp, C'aUihincs, and tlathwaite.
ciimpr.sing tue Democratic end of theeom- I
linttee oa rules, decided Hint the time had
come to act. i resoiutmu emlxKiyjug a
new rule designed to line nietiiliers f 10 tor
refusing to vote was prepared and pre
sented wheu the house met. The Democrats were by no means unanimous iu their
ap-'.v.il of it. While the general sentiment of the house favored some modification i f the rule to accomplish the purpose
a wide difference of opinion ex- lsteu as What that lnodiUcntion should be
Ssjjue of them, like Cockran, preferred an
quorum-couutinrule on the
line of the amendment to the rules offered
by springer;
others preferred other
l's

vot-iug-

ud

biiH-.ket- l
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de-ir-
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Kiietues.

And So the Fight IVuau.
And so the tight was begun and the first
day's Imttle ended iu victory for the le- putilieans in spite of the tactics of the
speuker, who swept aside ail preliminaries
regardless of rules until he got the matter
lielore the house. Wheu the reading of
the rule began Heed Vainly attempted tu
hit irrupt by appeals for recognition on a
IKV.ut of order, but the sjieaker,
with
averted head, refused to listen to him, and
Heed finding his efforts futile sank dow n
in his chair, lteed was again on his feet
wheu the reading was completed, but the
sjicakcr recognized t'atchings to demand
the previous question. Then he turned to
need, who said he desired to raise a point
of no quorum. Wheu Crisp heard this he
refused to heed it.
Oilite a Tied Fp House.
The motions, counter-motionpoints
of order und such that followed for an
hour or two put the house iu a "pretty
mess." I'ai'liatnentarily speaking it was
tied in a double-boknot. During proceedings to determine who the absentees
were under the call of the house, a motion
was eutertaiued, and a roll call was had
on a motion to excuse Hull. The roll
call resulted auainst excusing Hull, ditchings was recognized to offer a resolution,
but before it was read .iuey claimed the
floor to move a recoup iderat ion of the vote
s,

just taken.

the giants on both sides crossing swords.
Urow, ltoutclle. Hooker, Reed,
ditchings and others were at various
times engaged in the fray.
At the ctmulusion of the debate Richardson, who was still in the chair, held
that while it was competent to enter a
motion to reconsider, a previous motion
having been made in the form of ditchings' resolution the latter took precedence,
but would oo; prevent the disposal of tho
motion to reconsider at a subsequent
period, lie therefore sustained the point
of: order.
This had the effect of making
ditchings' resolution the pending question.
appealed lrom the decision of
the chair, ditchings moved to lav the
appeal on the tall-- , pending which i'ick-le- r
moved to ad jourii.
JTbe motion to adjourn was lost 1."7 to
7 and the motion to lay the appeal from
the decision of the chair on the table was
carried 144 to 24. l'ickler then renewed
his motion to adjourn. The motion to adjourn was again lost at to Ha Reed
then attempted to enter a motion to dispense with further proceedings under the
call, but the speaker ruled it out of order
and the vote was about to recur on the demand for the previous question when lteid
again moved to adjourn.
Again the motion to adjourn was lost,
and the Vote was then taken on the demand for the previous question on the resolution to revoke leaves of absence and
telegraph for absentees, and it was ordered
i:i". to 3. Reed made Hit? point of m
quorum. Tho chair overruled the point of
order. Hjutelle moved to adjourn. It was
lost. The resolution was then adopted
without a division, and ati:L0the hatise
adjourned,
er
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Senators Gorman of Maryland and Irby
3! Ur.j.:.- of South diroihia are the base ball cranks
of the senate. Roth are old players and
both won great reputation at the game.
Howard tlould, who was to have married Odette Tyler, a theatrical grasa widow, will remain single. Owing probably
iTl tiecor-- Ame, Comet of r:rter. - ; Strra t, - fJ..;.;- -t
lo the objections of his family to the marj
riage it has been "declared off."'
Win?.
The
i r.d
Three men who sailed iu the yac'it
from Rockvillo Center for loiig
Free Lurci Every IHi
fcasdanrLea lcrrliranch, N. J., have probably been
drowned. They nre: Thomas Mack, ii
wealthy plumber.of
Carl Ay res,
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another plumiaT of the. tame city, and
Captain Janus Hutchinson, of the yacht.
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that the adoption of his resolution would
Chicago. April 12.
terminate further proceedings under the
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Soap Makers, Hock Island.
itn; LUIOU MfK'K
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touay
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of a motion to reconsider a vote which muteu receipts lor, tao day. lli.n.i; sti. Un
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was a part of such proceedings.
Keed taunted the Democratic side, with
eay Jiaemiij; uu(f thippig
its PJ majority, with being powerless to lot. "
trausact business without smashing every
The Local Markets.
rule of parliamentary law. When he sat
VRAI.V, ETC.
down Hutchinson of Texas, evidently
Wnat sue
Corn
.Kit37c.
smarting under the sting of the
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.Terry Simnvn is ill r.t
Washington.' lint hLs physician says his
case is not alarming.
Among the passencers who arrivnl at
New York on board the Majestic, from
Liverpool, were Mrs. Nellie Or.int Sari oris
and children and Captain Crauiield and
crew of twenty of loid Dm. raven's yacht
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woman walk on any stage? Siie deliberately turned from everything thai, man or
woman could desire and proclaimed In r
shame. This is the vestibule of a wider
stage upon which she desires to enter." It
would be said: 'Bnttervvorth. you are defending sin,"' but no: lie had a little family of his own, one sou who had to liuhl
the battle of life against fearful odds.
No. he was defending the standard of
womanhood, the viruic of city and of
couutry girls.
lie protested asainst such a st.irmnrd g
raised tor virtue. As for Ids client no
one knew through what mire that man
had lieen lira sued, and such was tlie pen-at- y
of sin. lie did not want the jury carried away by the whisper floating iu the
air that a verdict for the defendant would
be a ratification of I, is sin. He asked them
also not to commend a woman who had
borne herself as this piaint iff had; not to
elevate ber for the degradation of him.
Such a verdict- would mean to the girls
that virtue was but ns .a cloak to be thrown
off or put on.
American womanhood
should be vindicated by the standard to
which wives and mothers must be held.
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the public there had lain a tale that
Colonel Rreckinridge had led astray a
guileless little gill and had led her tiowu
the path of nine years of immorality to a
nmrriac;e contract ruthlessly violated,
'i he jury was to determine whether thero
had been any such guileless l t'legitl.
He denied that the woman came to court
to redress a great wrong. No wrong could
be redressed iu that way.
"For what motive does the desperate

ou call
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No man can aHord to Lave a sick Wife
c?
.Dauglitcr, nor, in Buch times as tWe,
A big Doctor bUL Zoa Pbora cures
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closed his effort iu behalf of t'oioiu l
Rrerkinriilge with a jieroratioa in which
he summarized the enseandthe positions
of plaintiff and defendant. He said that
the question Was not whether William (
1. Hreckinridgo had violated any ordinance, human or divine; had been guilty
of moral turpitude conduct which would
briug upon him condemnation; but
whether those two parties had agreed
that he was to lieconie her husband and
she his wife. To awaken liorrt.r before

Money

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS

The interstate commerce commission
will give a hearing at lyiuisville next Mua-da- y
mi the charges that the Ixmisvillc iir.1
Nashville railroad lias discriminated
against Frankfort flour tneu.
Representative Mi lt le, of Arkansas, hss
introduced in the house u h.il lixin;: the
compensntio-- j of marshals, attorney n:id
commissioners of t ie I'nUed Stales at
ft.tMO per annnm, while the clerk of
courts are to be paid by
as now.
Platte City, Mo., society people have '.iceti
indicted fnr playing
euchre.
Tkotr.liu robber killed by n Reck
guard in Oklahoma is s:iid to be Rlil
Rhodes, an old member of the J.ime.
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applause greeted this statement
"to.5""5'1 .l Cn01Ce 830
Hutchinson wheeled around and facing
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his political adversaries shouted: "Oh,
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short ribs in a moment."
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He went on to explain that he believed
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tion. He endorsed it as a business man.
but the rule had been so tyrannically
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